
Tbt Statesman, Scdnu Oregon, Saturday, Taaaarr I3 1851with 117 this year and 188 last
year. , . .New Commanders

breakfast meetfni tk Salem Mem
orial hospital.-- . ;

Diagnostic and treatment prob-
lems will be discussed. SimUaY
meetings are planned for the last
Saturday of each month.

Distribution of War-Tim- e Cards
Of i Instructions Near in County

Cards containing information on war-ti- me emergencies will be
distributed throughout Marion county within the next few weeks, it
was announced Friday at a county civilian defense council meeting at
the Senator hotel. r1

The cards tell what to do before an emergency; and when the
alert sounds. The 12 by 9 inch placard, suitable for hanging near a

Salem Doctors Slate
Tumor Clinic Jan. 27

Salem physicians wQl conduct
a tumor clinic January 27 at a
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OCE Teacher
Training Rolls
Top '50 Mark

MONMOUTH, Jan. 12 -(- Special)-

Winter term enrollment at
OCE showed an increase of near-
ly 10 per cent for students in
teacher training. Figures released
by Registrar R. E. Lieuallen show-
ed 490 registered in the teacher
education program as compared to
447 last year. Total term enroll-
ment this year is 532 as against
555 for last year.

The number of veterans enroll-
ed showed an expected decrease,

See Hies "never-befor- e" paint

colors mad ony by Fuller

yovll want to re--do every room!

High-sty- le exclusive

deep-tone- s, rich shades, sunny

MaJ. Gen. Withers A. Burress (left) was named to command the VI Corps, one of the two World War II
corps the Army has reactivated- - MaJ. Gen. Bryant E. Moore (right), now superintendent at West
Point, will head the other reactivated corps, the VII Corps. MaJ. Gen. Milton B. Halsey (center) will
be deputy commander of the Sixth Army at San Francisco to succeed Maj. Gen. Frederick A. Irving-wh-

takes Moore's place at West Point (AP Wirephoto to The Statesman).
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There are 237 men at the Mon
mouth institution this term; 297
signed up last year. More women
are in residence than a year "ago,
wiyi figures or 295 this year; and
258 last year.

Students enrolling for lower di-
vision work at OCE this , year
numbered 37. Las year there
were 107.

Germany pioneered in the con-
version of lignite into gas before
World War II.
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Dallas Girl on
Way to Japan

DALLAS Irene Classen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake A. Clas-
sen, left recently for Tokyo, via
seatue, witn a
group of mis-
sionaries from
the Soul clinic of
Los Angeles.
Miss Classen, hmvwho was grad-
uated from Dal-
las high school in
1943 and attend-
ed Multn o m a h
School of the
Bible in Portland
and the Soul cli- - Irene Classen
nic, will be in Japan from three
to five years.

Today's Pattern

Yes! It"s true! A mere one yard
for each item of thi$ smart out-
fit! ONE of 54-in- ch for swing-bac- k

bolero: ONE of 54-in- eh for
skirt; ONE of 39-in- ch for

new sleeveless blouse. Yardage is
for all given sizes! Pattern T4681
Jr. Miss sizes 11, 13, 15, 17.

This pattern, easy to use, sim-
ple to sew, is tested for fit. Has
complete illustrated instructions.

Send THIRTY CENTS IN coins
(or this pattern to ANNE ADAMS,
care of (the Oregon Statesman). Pat-
tern Department P. O. Box 6710. Chi-
cago 80. 111. Print Dlainlv YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS ZONE. SIZE. 1STYLE NUM-
BER.

READY NOW! Your brand new Anne
Adams Spring Pattern; Book! Send
Twenty cents for this collection of the
smartest new-seas- fashions for all
ages and sizes. There are one-xar- d pat-
terns, patterns and
FREE instructions to make a double-envelo-

handbag!
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Church Elects
New Officers
In Sweet Home

SWEET HOME At the an- -
SUtesman Newi Service

nual election of the Church of
Christ officers elected for 1951
were: Elders Guy Womack, Carl
Reed, Claude Palmer, A. J. Sports-
man, Henry Blankenship, Sam
Kimball, Otto Pitchford, Jim
Pickett; deacons Alvin Blanken-
ship, Jim Morehead, Nat Looney,
Earl Maddy, Dan Roth. Joe
Thompson. Tom Reed, Marcus
Jones, Bob Ridinger; deaconesses

Lucille Thornbrough, Opal Wo- -
mack, Vera Palmer, Dorothy Ried,

jOpal Cook. Evalyn Serjeant, Mil- -i

dred Hollenbeck, Lucile Arm-
strong, Armina Ledtord, Virginia
j Blankenship. Lou Reed, Dolly Sau-- !
der. A!ma Reed, Ruth Pitchford,
Mrs. Marcus Jones, Mrs. John

I Callahan.
Treasurer, James Stock; sec-

retary, Lenore Keeney; song
leader, George Ledford, with as-
sistant. Thelma Moss; pianists,
Frances Horner and Vivian Trip-let- t;

decorating committee Le-
nore Keeney, Maude Sportsman,
Mrs. John Russell, Alma Reed;
Bible school Claude Palmer, Carl
Kimball, Lenore Keeney. Alice
Ried, Mrs. Chas. Jennings' Elsie
Cook, Elden Ridinger and Alvin
Blankenship.

75 Attend Annual
Christian Church
Dinner in Silverton

Statesman Newt Service
SILVERTON At the annual

congregation meeting Monday
night of the First Christian church,
75 members attended the 6:30 din-

ner and remained for the business
session.

A change in the election method
for officers was voted by the con-
gregation. Candidates' names will
be presented by a nominating
committee and elected by popular
vote. The committee will con-
sist of one member from the nine
different departments of the
church.

Mrs. Robert Nelson, choir di-

rector, Mrs. A. C. Bates and choir
members were authorized to ob-
tain information on prices and
types of organs suitable for the
church. An organ fund has been
built up for some time.

The completed budget of $9,000
was S300 in excess of the previous
vear.

Silverton Pastors
Wife Hospitalized

Statesman News Service
SILVERTON Mrs. J. A. Luth-r- o,

wife of the Rev. Mr. Luthro,
pastor of Trinity church, is at
the Silverton hospital with a
severe case of bronchitis and
asthma. She was placed under an
oxygen tent Thursday and was
reported a little improved Friday.

Luthro, who was scheduled to
leave for Minneapolis, Minn., Sun-
day night, said Friday he would
await Mrs. Luthro's improvement
before making further plans for
the trip.

THE SPECTACULAR

leiepnone, wm be distributed by
block wardens and by mail.

The instruction listed to be done
before an emergency include:
Learn to know where and how to
turn off electricity, gas and water,
know dial numbers of Salem radio
stations, know your block warden
and cooperate with him, know
your assembly point and to what
perimeter camp your children will
be evacuated, make out identifica-
tion cards and list blood type.

When the alert sounds, the card
instructs, you are to turn on your
radio and follow instructions giv-
en, prepare to move to assembly
points, don't start or repeat ru-
mors.

The bottom of the placard con-
tains blanks for identification.
These are to contain the names of
the person carrying the card, the
names of the rest of the members
of his family, blood type, immun-
izations and next of kin to be no-

tified in the event of casualties.
Progress in forming defense pro-

grams in towns outside of Salem
was reported on. Most towns re-

ported preliminary appointments
completed. Col. Mark Hillary,
county defense director, reported
a need for volunteer personnel in
filling defense program jots.
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Spuds Again
Available for
Stock Feed

By Lillie L. Madsen
Farm Editor, The Statesman

Potatoes are again available for
livestock feed. Information to this
effect was made known Friday
by members of the Oregon state
production and marketing admin-
istration. These government pur-
chases of potatoes in Klamath
county are making available large
supplies of the potatoes, the re-

lease stated. The price is 10 cents
per hundred pounds of bulk at the
point of purchase.

Anyone who wishes to pick up
the potatoes by truck should no-

tify Glenn C. Jones, purchase rep-
resentative. P.O. box 690, Klamath
Falls, when he will be there to
pick them up. Written notices
should, says Mr. Jones, be given
two or three days in advance.
Telephone calls may also be made.
The purchase office in Klamath
Falls is situated in the Tower
Theater building. The buyer must
be prepared to make payment by
certified check, cashier's check or
by money order.

By making special arrangements
with Jones, it will be possible to
order shipments of the livestock
potatoes by rail. Freight rates per
hundred pounds for shipping car-
load lots of potatoes are to Salem,
26 cents for 36,000 pounds and 24
cents for 44,000 pounds; to Ger-gai- s,

31 cents for 36,000 pounds
and 30 cents for 44,000 pounds.

Because of .minimum checkload-in- g

and inspection fees and other
administrative expenses involved,
individual deliveries are held to
a minimum of five tons.

If you go to Klamath Falls for
the potatoes, or if you send a mail
order, you must present to the
purchase representative a certifi-
cate from your county PMA com-
mittee as to your eligibility to
purchase the potatoes for feed.
The Marion county PMA office is
located at 440 North Church street
In Salem.

Oil Company
Slates Dealer
Sales Meeting

Salem has been selected by Un-

ion Oil company of California as
one of the key western cities for
the firm's annual dealer sales
meetings to discuss advertising
and promotion plans for 1951.

Over 200 dealers, consignees
and sales representatives from the
Willamette valley and Oregon
coastal area have been invited to
attend a dinner meeting, reports
L. C. Burkland, district sales man-
ager, at the Senator hotel Wed-
nesday.

A highlight of the gathering
will be presentation of bronze pla-
ques to new dealers and consignees
who have been affiliated with
Union Oil for five or more years,
including C. B. Henjum, Silverton;
Joe Marsh, Silverton; A. E. New-ber- g,

Wheeler; Albert L. Fliflet,
Dallas.

Bremen, the "German port, is 46
miles inalnd from the North Sea
en the Weser River.

f Storm Shattered Rajtch NEW OUTSIDE I NEW INSIDE I INTRODUCING AN
ENTIREIY NEW EXPERIENCE IN RIDING AND DRIVING EASE.4

more attention to oncoming traffic
and approaching intersections.

Your Plymouth dealer welcomes
the chance to arrange a demonstra-

tion. From its graceful new grille to
Its gleaming new rear bumper, the
New Plymouth will show yon quality
features and luxurious appointments
never before attained in the lowest
priced field. And you.11 find the
greatest value of all in this greatest
of all Plymouths!

before offered in any car. New shock
absorbers work in harmony with
sbockproof steering, synchronized
springing, balanced weight distribu-

tion and other Plymouth advances.

The result ts a safer ride. You
drive tension-fre- e and relaxed. You

never have to worry about bouncing
your passengers. Your car is easy to
hold straight on its course at all
times. Instead of looking at the road
immediately ahead, you can devote

With brilliant new styling inside and
out, the sparkling New Plymouth i
here. And with this big, beautiful
Chr comes a wonderful new-- motor-

ing experience the sensational new
Safety-Flo- w Ride."

e

It makes no difference hew chewed
up or humpbacked the highway. The
New Plymouth floats over the big
bumps and deep pits. Engineers have
made a new use of hydraulics to give
you stability and readability never

ft;
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.TWO ROCK. Calif, Jaa. 12 This is a reaenl view ef lh Pete Cliristeaaea panels Bear Twt Keck!
yf" V almest completely destroyed by a ternade, Baildinzs draated r wrecked inclade
(X te K) a hease. ffixaxe, ehiekea hense (front f raraxe). aaew house and a ban. Several, people
were Injured la the hense at the left. Nettee vadaaaafed ranch la backsrovad. (AP Wlrephato to
Tha Statesmaa). ... T; j
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